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'11-F-----'I STUDENT LIFE I GIRLS PAN-HELLENIC BALL l PAVILION TOMORROW EVE. ATTEND THE BIG HOOP GAME FIRST 
..... 
,,...-
1.0G. \S UT\". l:T.\H. t 'IUll.\\", J.\Sl".\HY 14, 1921. 
ENS s Ha W'Stock Judges Win 1 'Chimes of Normandy' Prima Dona Soprano Magpie Staff Makes 
J INTEREST E. R.~:~:sH~~P•~~:~ --~~N~~!:.-N~'~ o~ ~~~~:,~_e:p:: ;,EVEN!~~;~ on~o~~: 
HOUNOUP 
-fo ' lrsl Pula.•A·. ~c. to Qllt•t, thCI 011era orrt1rod by the collPge 100, 1011rnno or the Molropolltnn Op- TO BE GIVEN FOR BEST 
this ronr, under the direction ot ern C"ontpany wlll a11pear In a •Pl'C. 
Pror. ('. R Johnaon wlll be rendered lal perrormance at Logan. Miu Pot- CONTRIBUTIO NS 
by a very 1uperlor group or 1lngel"II. arson bu achieved tho hlgheat 1uc-
S'U&mER US. 
T OM M'MUllEN 
ijUINTH KING 
rnR AGGIES 
Tbo College. ~ually well re- Thfl lend• <'ho1en by Prof. Johnaon ceas In her Ueld of ut hnvlng ap- Th<' Mngple otfen1 the fol\owlng 
Reglsler; prt>aented ln the 1tudenta atock Judg-1 an: Ill'\ t,;_J:bort, barntone; Hugh Har- poored In amazing succeue, both In 11rtu, ror tho best contribution, to Veteran Hoopsler to Lead Five 
-Many Counties ! ~:~ ~=:~:~e::1~1n ':·lt~gihe: F1;~t~~~ ! ;:} Sobp8r'ne~0~;:·, 1 °}:::t~;: 11~,:~\e~:~· !t;:~e~~~/::~~\n~h:r!:rl~: 0~; ~':~.~:,:r~re~!~o~ies~~ S6t.:~ :~;gp:=~ -Entire Team Choaen. Repreeenled. ! show_ Seven regular student.a and Thl'ae will be »l.llPOrtOO by one of the recital and u a aololat with the lar- l'i:cond brst. and $2.60 for the third First Game Sat. 
__ _ lone fo~ederal student entered the con- largt'llt and beat groupa of singers ge-at orcheatraa, having appeared with hllll cartoon or aerie• or cartoons; 
1aaal Uiab Agrdultural: teat, and waged a merry fight for tWt•r brought toM:other for 8 colle&!.! the Now York, Philharmonic, the SIO.OO for the beat. $6 .00 for tho Sulta have been luued to the lucky 
FarmPr-t' Roundup and honors. opt•ra. Th" soprano nnd aome mlnur New York, Bo1ton, Philadelphia, Chi- second beet, and $2.60 for the third candldnte1, .i•ho are to uphold iho 
pen' Conf.-rence opened In the collegiate cooteet E. R. pu.rts hn,·e 88 Y'-"l not been ielectP<! cago, Ru11lan and Kan10,■ City Sym- be1:1t, comic poem or proae lhnt ca n honor of the blue In baaketball . Mc-
nornlnc 'lll'lth an attendance Hansen wltb a score or 262 out of ll Prof. John1on hn1 thl' group ot phonle1. Critics have Invariably been bl• illustrated. There will also he ritullen, Smith, Spencer, Ranson, 
•o hundred. Tho early poulble 300 waa high point man. slngt'rl well started In their trnlninA henrd to say, ··Hera was a tlnlabed ti•n prh:ea of 000 dollar each given Maughan, Falck, R. Gardner, Kirk . 
b• forenoon 11,·ere taken up \'ern Owen with 249 was second, and enthus\um 1hown for It r,roml11• and raultlN a 11errorma11co."' Be1\dea ror miscellaneous works that ore not Roblnaon. Benson, Belnap and Ivins 



















... 'lll'ere running smooth ly Olen Loveleu wlth 213 fourth, and Tiu• date IChl'duled for -;.•et,. ::!4 ,rnd 'best gowned women on the concert 
,dr,.-tnc attimdance. The Mart Clegg firth with 218. :.!6 m11y bo chnnged to allow U111t time platform 1he ranks H the ultra-Un - prlrea. The wrltlnga to bo lllua- ror anothe r ■talc, and ploulblr a 
,ulns of the convention Fat cattle, hogs and 1hecp wer<' ror till' :-.tou{ann tlobntCI. D,Hlnllf' an . lshed product of m,ollern opera. At trated mull he In by February I, Rocky Mountain pennant 
e when the nnt genC1rDI the c la11aa judged. The lndlvhlu,li nounc('nll'nt nl to thla will ou made -this time the lyceum ;om;::lttee I• ::r!~ ro:h~~1t: :o~~!~"d:_ 11~ 0 bcoboa:!~ anL: 1:tc~i=•~~~h:l~:a~:~, •:~~:o ~~: 
•u held at two o"c\ook In :1:~:~1~ !:c:1~::t o11.i:--:,;t:m/:~:1:\~ lntur. • ~noo::c~h~~ero;~~~~~ ~~ ,?T~o oot:1::~ for tho February laaue . o loctod Tommy lldtul\en to cap-
.a ch•pe\. ring rltoeaa which ca used lhe •:on F\·anM:ulhm Thomo.1 1,opu\a.r Theta Cir\ of tho Mctro11011tan." It wilt bo Fo llowi ng arc 11>eclflcatlon1 eac h rnln them through to a 1tate cbam_ 
•nt E. O. Petenon de- teitanll ma~y wo rri ed mlnutua u to or ~ail your II giving 'a aerloa or lee- nr.tce1ory to reserve scat■ now In or- contestant must comply with: plon1hlp, 'l'o111my 11 known to every 
• addreu of •ekome to th0 which wero best. In the lndlvldunl tun•s and demonitratlon■ on ''Music der to attend this apoclal feature or Sito of cover 9xll ¼. May be Agglo oo tho campus na a real fellow. 
arm.en, home maken1 ao d clauee: Lee Kenner with 90 point• In tho homo" at thl' Roundup the year's lyceum program. done larg er but In same propor- li e ha 1 won bis lott e r twice lo tho 
men. Prealdent Petenon,out of a 11011lblo hundred wa11 lil1h --+ --• ·- llou,. hoop aport during the paat year,, 
tllal th e farmera of th e i man In cattle. Vero Owen waa hlgh d s atf H d f D t' A t Tltle or this laaue la '"f'ollow Up I while playing at forward. He Is a 
e facing today a crlala le In 1heep with a sco re of 96. while F.. Governor an t ea O rama IC r s Numbe r .'' This title must be sub- shirt)' elu1lvc floor player and haa 
life •hclh mean■ that 8 1 R. Hansen Jed lo hon with a total or ordi nat ed to "'Tha Magpie." an uncanny eye for toulng the ball 
readJuatm,mt of our th111k- 93. Ar Special Guests . Accepts Position Tho staff suggest.a that the Idea through th e boo}), With this peppery 
.-:-;~tenon extended al at~:: ;:~~1:y :a:at~~:e~~~:;i::,~ e at Berkeley :~:t::i:: 1;01~!~te:f u~ ~;i:a~u~:!; ::::·~: :~r~~~he hn victory for the lll-
'lll'elcomi> to a ll Round-up 111al. 11,htch wa■ awarded second rmie oon•rnor C'harlea R. Mabey, E,:- of ardent admirers. The tower or With tho Invading of the SmRrt 
'ld dec\art"d that the entire lo the fat steer claa■ waa dcc!,u-11d by oon•rnor Simon Bamberger, State the main building might bo brought Gym tomorrow night by the Utah 
al plant of the Colli>gc waa many a■ 1uperlor to tho granJ cham• Legl1latori1, and the Board or Trus- Miss Sara Hunts man T a k e S Into the background to give It loco.I Athletic Club hoop o.ggregaUon, thu 
the IPnlce of those at• pion. On the auction block ha ,inl!I tt- are the honoretl guoats or the slgnlncnnco. A1gle1 wlll receive their first 1eason-
for rtftHn cent.a per pound. \nothcr 1 ·tnh Afrrlcu\tural College today. A Leave of Absence lo Assit It la to be done In not more than al baptl1m of fire. Tbe Salt Lake 
W. Funk nf Richmond, animal a\10 trom the Collt'ge nerd 11ieclal train OH"r tho Interurban al California U. three co lon1 and black. Tho co lora Club la bringing a tea.m of pa.at ruaat-
lDI the State t,·arm Bureau, •old over the block for Jh: drilla, N tratkl la brlnRlng tho party ached- are to be made aultable for :i:lnc era In the art of baaketball playing. 
1 to Pr.-sltlent Peterson. anti fifty cent.I per hundred \\oli:ht. uled to arrive at l: 30. A com- In rraponat' to an lnalitent r<'QUClt etc hing Do who le In black Indio Already tbla 1eaaon they have de-
outlined the gratifying This 1mlmnl which waa an aged Short mlttl'E' or thlrtt•on logl ala tors from from the UnlvC1rslty or C'allfornln Ink, th~n duplicate It with 8 rough relited tenml throughout the llate 
f d~:i~r .. ~u~.,a~u tl~rorkSta~: ~:; 1~1:~\\~0:
0
; 1:::n:~tered In 
th
e ;:om· ~~.:n 't:~u~r:~~(~o:t/f ,~~\~~~: ::: ProfoHor Sara Huntaman, h<"Pd of sketc h done In co lor. ·rhta work :~:~:g w:::1/ 0; 0•:: 0°;:~ 8~~::e::a:~: 
roau had just lnnuiturntcd --+- over)' member or the Boa rd of Trua- ~I~:, ~e,.S:%~~:n~r~~ :~ 1;
11
1:a!:en:~~~ mu;~ 0~:8~;r:Yr:::~t1:~n!' 1d~
9!~i,111• ~~~ 1~ 1:nSop:~c:~. ::~nt:otw~!S:,~:t~~ 
ont to put Into practice 1921 Football Schedule tf"t'II nr(' Included wit h th0 Governor Mondny morning for Berkeley. 1011 and Pederaen arc to Judge tbo er or Sid, I\Dd Co.ptaln or our atato 
!plea enunciated by Prr,1- Drawn Up at Denver llll~1::ll!.;~~:-~t::- served o.t the Col- Callforulo.. whero aho wlll n111l1l In contributions. chnmplona or that year. Loin plays 
Convention left(' na aoon aa thl'Y arrive and be- the produrtlon or 11lny1 at tho Greek $6~r::1~ 1::llo.:~v~ -P~:::;,son will give forward and 11 co01ldored th e beat 
forto tho con Joint llHC111Jblr 111 t: 30. Th:
1
~:;e·Huntsman 11111 bl'Nl granted player of thla position In th e Btate. 
B. r;:i:::. ~~-h~~:~~ ~;m~he: ~~1t~t; 1: w\;~'.~::kn:ane:.~~~ ~::e;t:~: e~1;!:~ a four months' leave of nbienco b~· Eligibilty List For th:;c:l:gt;h;n;;;'~~~e~::ua «::!1~  
Couucll repreal'ntcd 1he \i A. C. at fro111 the l"tah AgrlMltu1al Collt!ge. Prcahlt!nt Pt•lNIOll In ord!'r to IC· Intelligence Test ~~ot~~r:~~:::1~:~:~~=~n!~e;h:y ~:::~ 
!,h•morllll tbe annual Ro1:r Mountain atliktlc J'resldl'nt lvln • will d\1cu11 "Utah, :;~,~ l~hl:o :~~:~;~m:~1:. co::.:, ,:~ 1hr, because or the great number or 
co11f1>rl'nC{' held in Df'nvn last fo'rl-- the C"nm11u1 or th(' t:tah AP:rleultu~nl thnt they can continue without In• Following Is o. list of the students i,;ame• thl')' play. Hardly o. night goee 
,l1c-r d1-dnr1>d thi,t w,• nr,· clar. January 7. SomP VN'}' Import• C'oll<'gt•". 1•nd lll('IUbt>n of th e eg B• terruptlon until her return to tho who arc l'llglb le to take the In• by without the greenlce tongi\ng with 
g tocla>· a new rac,· or ant and Interesting bualneH Wlll lnture "' 111 tR.lk Institution In May. Somo or the telllgenct' test to be given January 26 101116 locnl or 1tato high schoo l 
Gb a hl•h1•r plaue of men- tr111111actrd. ,\ new member was ail· 1 ln apectlo n or th0 CO. liege pant wlll a t Z p. m. In room 280 Main build• team. On tho 1<~ro1h sq uad a re Croft, 





a~"d :~':: 1~: :~:f·c~~el~a Ing. Aboul two or two and a half Si•ucoschwandler. Norton, Hayes, 
nd l'hlltlri>u who wlll ban• 1mlnta wrre clenr('d up and two t fl••rnoon by lhe GoHirnor I party Kays. hours time wlll be required to com- Hnll"I, ('urrer, Kellar, and Adams. 
ably ireatc-r probh•n111 to three )'l'llr contratts weri• ilgni•d _. The College pla)·, "Mnn and plete tho teal. All e llglhl oa shou ld Ki"llnr a new man from Onleda has 
the pr<'ll"'nt ,i:enl"'rallon bringing Important galllc& 10 Logan · Outlet Opened For suiwrman" will be coached by Mlai: bl' present on time, as there arl',b1"<'n looming up t,'TCO.t In 1>rnctlco 
iUnued on pa1e two) m•;~:·er::·ulta or the meeting 11t•rmlt Amateur Writers ;~::ai:~d~,:r~~~ ;·~oodu:~lo~~cc::sfut~: lm~~:~n;:~1/~~:1s::1•:a; i;~tr~:~~;;: :;1~;hr::·~ :;~:,~;c~•111~~e~~1;~: ~1::~ 
rongrntulatlona to be sent to tlw l•'rcahman pJo.y laat )'f'llr. MIi~ na1 1,11 T. King. Ald>·tll Vernon, J. J. han• llnOO up gnme11 with Sout h 
tTntvr1'llllY of W)'omlng a, the latl"lt Thl.l Prealdent'a Office 11 ln re- i,;ner, w. H. Wllloaon, ArthuriCnche, l..ognn blgli, B. Y. C. high, 
mrmher of the con fere nce, a worthy cclpt uf 11. lenor rrom Mark A. Shields !:1u1;:;c.,~~nnw~::e:n\~•e 1: 11;~rw~! 10 a~o:1: Tnylor, Lettie Thatcher.. coulacn Oneida. nnd other atnte teams and 
comiiotltor for conference honors. i':dltor o! th e Rod Chev~ou affor:- <Continued on 11116 fo\lr) Wright, S. l-1. Crockwell, w. J nro working to bring nil their acnlpe Tllo \". ,\, C. hal signed a tllret••Yl'!lr Ing 1111 uuusuul 01111ortun ty LO lllU • C'humbun1, H. A. Hickle, D. A. Woo- bnck to Collei;:11 HIii . 
footbnll contract with the now ,,nt • who aspire to become short ton. w. w, Chrletonscn, Clarunco A. 
membi"r, tile gamea of 1~2~ ~nt~ :;~ :~~~~t.l '';\~:r~~t;e~'.t::· r:i'10~:~ 1:~at:: Irrigation Congress Rudl'. M. B. Linford, Leon B. Lin• 
~~ :: ~::;:: !~ ~:~::1:~\\~y:m~ng. tile rn~u latlon1: t M I J 17 18 ~:,:11~,n(~~ -on~~ts:::1aB. ~:~o~~tl;~: 
Thi' root hall aehedu lr for 192 t la 16~~\'Hwodr~•:~e 81:~or:::g:: !~:~,:~ ~~ 0 ee an. • Henry C. Olson, Vernon Young, 81 
~:~'.o~•:-Ogden .1.thlellc Club at :~:u~r!i~)~.\~~Y~o,:~r::r::~P~~k:~ 11:~ The l'tah lrrlgntlon and Dral11a1te :;;;!t ==~1i' ~--l\~·h:~::::;:j/ 11ai'v:~ 
College Play To 
Appear Ftb. 10 
CAST CHOSEN 
l.oagn Inga aultable ror publication. Draw- Cona:reu will hold Ill anuual meM- Bastow, Launa Hatch, George R('ld, 
Oct. s- -01de11 Athletic Club at lugs should have to do with the army Ing nut Monday and Tueeday at the D)·ron Whitner. c. \V. Connors. T. K. "!,!nu and Su11t>rman,'" 1h11 year·, 
Ogden nun or marina corp■. Drawings Hotel l'tab In Salt Lake City. l'lie Balle)', I. D. Jerman, Pearl Ober- college plo.y, will be pre1en1rd to tile 
Oct. 11 l' or Wyoming al Lo«au. il\u~tmth·e or Joke■ are i•apeclalh' di>-- mooting will be e■peclally renturt.11 hanaley, R. A. Brewer, Rulon ftlldent~ and townspeopli> on Feb. 
ga~.d- 15 Montana Aggll'a at 1.o· ilrable. ~;~~~oe/r~~~;~ct ~:;~n:f"~n :~/ 11?~ Smith, Wendell Hyde, L. T. Hatch. I :oo.d:m~Pl l~nd T::h:::a:: ;: :eul~!~ 











0~~:::tln~~l~~•But~•t Other atorlea wanted 1 ore/f the Am- :e:lpr!r ~h;'~~,;~··01!!'1~~~~!
1t s~:~!;~ ~~;, :; 1~~:g:. 1;:9~~~ t~:~!  ::: t!:~u: :~~:;:e n~~~-~1 l'~::~~:en:~ 0~:11;: Y::; 
Pueblo, Colorado. ;::':;en ~::::~~~e:rofn r;n~a;::nri:na; ·~ I-'. 1:nrker . Chier En1tlneer o[ th C during the holidays but 11 now on by thl' fact that the co llege players 
, pbotoirapher at the tlmu On t~:;1:~; II~~~ i~/~:a•~~g~~• L~~ Jovt•. '.-\II such stories 1hould ha\·c ~'.~~~. \~~~c;h::ra:: 0~;::cl:: 1:~ can;; tht' high road to recovery. ;~11:~~ ::;11:~tnl o;~•d ;~lkl!:r•: 1~:~ 
bJ lhe lldltor for his pie· ~:: 1 ~hn:Y will go dl;'ect from. Pueblo ico;~~ce~~ll~~R~-hl•,·rou wlll pay 8 good ~1::8°·:e~:rr~~•~ 11;:~~n~l::t:~:t: 1~:· ~:: - ------ + atudtea. To reprodu ce the more ser-
:::e~:~ g~~: thuuu::~:~m:; ;~e ~::;:::a a,;~,1~~-~;~ll:::~ra;;:.h:~ ~::~::v~o~h~:o,:Y~~11:~:::~::~t~· ::~d:~ tto;1r:,::::1;01:;:~ 11on Is t'tPfl~Jully Tht;~ ;1~1~~~:~~co: ;::e given I :~~l •:~:x:!r!!::d o:1:y:~eul 1:to.g: 
b• made and wltll what I,lnc-oln or the 11tate l nlvento or orhm•d to tho■e who wlah to mnke n llnl!.loua to bnve n larKe reiircaouta_ nnnunlly bythe sororities of the ] stUpl•ntlo us but udmlrnble under-
Y are to bH placed. Next . Nubraskn. The Thnnkulvlng game lltnrt, RI ■ucce11rul writers will un- rlou of students In lrrlgatll•n nnfl Institution wlll be held on I taking. 1'hll pnat aclllMome11t1 of 
ntarat In maklug a pl'rm- with tlw U. of U. will bi" plnyed at tloubt1•clly attract the attention or Drainage attend thla meellni,;: be- tomorrow night In the pavll- I the co lltHte In tit!.! dro.matle field, and 
1
u~; ,::,:~d.:!»•:::~ •. ;:~ 1.ogau. It will b,• notetl that thrf'o lnrgl•r ambllcallon,. It ma)· bo the cause the direct educational vnluo to Ion. F'or the PRst weeks work I the remorkabh• training tile plRYl'r& 
or our rour conference games wlll bP 11tup11ln11: 1tone to fame a■ story writ- bo received will poy well ami In nJ• 1)0",',",'•'•m'°,''.,,,•,•,•,•0,•, •' ••• ',•,0t!~ 1 :,'.",,•,•,•,•,••,,•,",,'.'.,' ,,"o•u•,•,•10m0 'w•,•1>1" el'NI. or lbe book 1• ID th0 played in Logan 1ora." dltlon they will have th A oppvrtun- ,, ,, ~ 
The u. A. C. 1lgned a three-rear The Red Chevron 1, an Illustrated lty or coming In coot1,r : wllh m<>n of tlon1 which are going to bo car- , prove to be onl.'! of thl.'! most excel-
an4 &omorrow tho Sopbu· contract with the Colorado Agglea. ! magnrlno publlshed monthly ID tho National prominence ried out In the spring colon1. lent ovi•r sei1n In Logan . 
4•• at Torgeo•on·• for the flnt game to be played In 19:!2' lntf"retil of former aen·lce men or Thf" Ctnh IrrlgaU~n und Dr,ilnn&e C'ommitteu have bern app0lnt• I The ca-et 1, aa follow• 
101. IIYery Sophu111orn'a In C'olorado, th•• neJ:t In 1923 at l.o• tilt• \\"Ht. All contributions to be ad- roogreu, aa oldor .\io:a,,. ilutlmns t•ll nntl hnv~ !he work well un- Jolui T1,.;nl'r Thatcher Allred 
•u•t IN t...1.eu Iii tbo day ,:un and the la11t ln 19:?4 In Colora,lo. dre11t<"d to ~l11rk Shleld11. Editor, 320 will rl'member. waa orl(anlr•••I In •l•·r war !IC\\ Thf' llll'nibers Hocbu,·k H11m1ren Rich Johnston 
1r rema101u1. Yre•llmt-11 Thti nn1 game or this arr!~ 11 the Yat1-1 Dulldlnll', Bol11•. Idaho 1917 011 this cauipus for thn puri,o 11 of tlm Ganin XI Gnmma 11oror • I Or10.lru11 1\oblnaon Wlll11rd Ll"wls 
Lo.._ lloaclay 1.utl Tu1'1tl11y 1 11,111 or an olcl two-year n,utral't + or 1llmulatln1 lnlt•reat and a11lstln11 lt_v-will bll apeclal g111>1t1 of th" H1•rtor Maloul' Sr Robl'rJ Borkman 
eat to IHI rollowed Wed- •lwreln th" first game -.raa play .. d In J'li>on11ra AmuuPn Is 111klng fart>• In the devi>lopm{'nt or lrrlgatl.,n and f1•••nmg IIPctor !,Inion<' Jr Ova Cou11trymnn 
d ftlU"lday by the Junao n. 1 l.ogan. 11,·\1 or hl'r rolli>1i> cl1U111matca. ShP clralnaRe lnterc-sts In the slnte or nRnclng wUI nlll ~IRrt unlll H1•nrr Stn•nk••r Hillon i':vans ■tl4lo -.Cb ~ludonl will be I Oth•·r huslueu tra.n1ac-ted by 1h.-. lea\'Pll \l'r)' 1000 tor a ml11lon to, l 'Uh. Mathanlhah Thoma■ wns tho 9:00 o"dock as lhrre Is a b&!I· o\un \\'h\tt•nrlcl lrl'll(' Chtiiman 
':': :::, ;~~ b~:• :~:::r~~ ! ~: !:·;~n :n;1':: ~: 8~~:~:dd~:"~,~~~ thl' 1-'ull'ru s_tate•~ _ _ I ~:~r:;;•l::~t. ,:;:e:i:e:ld:~~. Ej.~~ ~;-'tu/~_g\n;•,:~~\:~ ~~t~,;o~I;~:: ~~\;;et \~~l~: 1~11'~~ ~)l~~;o,~~a~~::~ 
1 111\aNd la tile book. the' tklpnte foor J"f"fln In atlll••tles,1 Ad11111 B"nn\on, supt or ch ur ch I fNsor l1r11el1e11 hlll bNc"n tho ael're• lmskHbnll a;ume and atlll gN to '111!1 Rarusd"n Ruby Smith 
.-.., otp.nla.Uon■ to which I wh..r('ln hl1 ln1tltutlon Is r••pr,..entrd 1thool1 ancl head of the English de-
1 
tary or the C'ongre11 since It w111 tht• dnnce as the ,mme wtll b.- -
a,..._l actlvltte• and j for II arholutlc year or any 1iarl parlmf'nt at th!"' lT or t1. ,·tslll'd at flnt organized. It ts not tho 11ur11011' o,·C1r at 8:30 1 In Au1trla only one peraon In 1800 
la I tt'ontlnulld on page two) 'tho coilPRe one dny this we11k. (Cootlnu,i d on p111e two)_ _ _ + + "::.,o~t(lnds a unlveralty. 
tball Schedule Opens Sat. Nite. Sniart Gym, 7:15 
PAGE T\YU STl'DE1'T LIFE 
I/
Roundup nnd conv(lnllon vl1ltor1. CADETS RECEIVE 
E'Dl 'T'OR'JAL T•udO) ruoml•R ENCOURAGEMENT "SAY IT SWEETLY'' 1 1 11 Tho rnrm(lr b11 mnde n drudge or 
L_ ____ ..::::.=c..:::c~~~~~~~~------- ::!:::~~~ s;::a; 1r ·::'.:~:Y· b;H\!:;· In spec ting Office r Sends Letter 
STUDENT LIFE 11hy1kal lobar but othl're, with a I or Praise. 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utnh bl'ttl'r bu11ne11 11,n ■o than hEI, havl' 
Agricultural College.. laritl'I)' reaped tho proffl1. Wo ~:ncouragement came to thl' 
Printed by the F.:arl & England Publl1hlng Company must make bu1lne11& men out of our- C'tulell lnit Tu1'1dny, when Major 
Logan, Ute.h. Bl'lvu If we are to prOllper 11.s wo llarlll' read thof ollowlnic lotter to 
Entl'red 11 ■econd-cl■u mnll m■ttor Soptombor 19, 1908, at Login, I ahriulc\.'' , tilt' Bnttnllon from Coloiu,I Falla who 
U h, d th \ t f March 3 1897 AccePtanc., for malling at ■peclal "Give your boy■ you r check hook I ln ■pectod thl' battnllon IILll fall 
rat:l' •0 ~~ 0::agee ;r:l'l:ed ror In 'section 1103. Act nf October 3. ,1917, and lot them use It." aald Mr. Borg• Tho loller rend■ II.I followa: 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
-12 West Center Street-
aulhoriled Augu■t :!. 1918 ;;~:ur~·;ohre!'n:.::~~-r:!: ;::· 1a!..'1:~ K~;u~!::• 1~= ~~~b~~a-:t~At; rl:: 1:: I 
EDITORIAL STAFF ou, JO.WI dl1cuue( I w .. tho lnw of luralC'ollcgl'ofUlohll OTC Ulllt II ,...omme""cl·at Grt"ll 
Wilford D . Porter Managing Editor "Ill rl':spond loynlly to tho conftdonc1 on tho growth aud wondorful de- L,4 I 1 ~i~~ \1:n 1d~fcl<s. .. ts~S:.~~~e l311:i; vo~,;~ac~~:.~::: 1 prcaldl'nt of th<' ;;:: 11~;;:::~ ~~~:~1~:t 01r° r:~i ;a~e~~: at - WE SERVE THE BEST BY TEST 
J. Francis Hayes Business Manager women, ■el'tlon of thl' Salt Lakl' I l rnh s unit rank■ among the beat 16 Nort h Main • • • 
Homer Fornoff Ass't. Busme8S ?ifanager Cnunl\ Farm Buri au outllnl'd th,• in thl1 l'orpa arf'a find I am ■ure 
Ernest Hansen ............ Athletics tarm bureau "'Ork of tho woml'n In 1 "·1111 It■ nne aplrlt. penionnet and 
{,~~~~~a i1i~sr~Y .. :::··::::::::::::::::· .. ::···u~d~~·tic:J,~tr, Sn~'i:.·a::h:o;~l}~~'i:~"1~1~g2f~-rmer l) I;~~; .lnoflh:crf:~~-t ;::~1k_l'ont1nue a1, Cardon 
Reuben..... .. .. . Reuben's Rimes dlrt'ctor of the Ext,·nalon Division nr I 11•nd you my be■ t wlahc■ for n 
Keifer Sau ls ..................................... Alumni thl' Utah Agrlculturn l College hut . New Year that will hop In tho fu• 
~:J1n~pi r~:rfrl .. .. .. ~ff~!~;~:;::: ;:.\ ~1:~l~l':,g:~ 0~:::::':~mp~:Y. !!: ; :;~~e~~~1m!!t r:,u~'OU~~~1~1hea~11a~m.~ht Jewelry Co. 
Letty Rich RE PoRi"Eits, ···· Specia l Writer Rul'at of honor nt the acs■lon. M. N. ~'ALLS. 
CHARLES HART P. R. JOHNSTON At the morntnit cla ■a meetlnga Colonel. l'. S. ,\rm)' 
PEACR\~~'~;!:~~~~~R ~~~~~,.~,~,·~~\. ,X t••~~111t:; ;~~j::~n~;.l(~:b~;p:::~~~n Th~0~1~1te~:b \a~· ~-(';· b~~.cel: Everything in Quality Jewelry 
WILFORD J. MERRILL \LVIX 111:,;·1zi:; tht• aubJect of parllamontary pro• thl' nrmory during the lnat weol< 
41 
North Main 
______ _:A_:L:::D.:_YT:_:ll:_\_:'":..:".:_NcO_N:_" -------:;~:----:;: :~~~rl'o:~~~11~t~1:~~~ Dr~~;h!d:ro:; I ::~::,~:n ntl:::n:! ~~rtl::nd or th:;;-
Volume XIX. Number 15. kN•11lng crop account■ for tho elaac1 Flo>·d Lnnl'n anti M 1 •. Wllaon ar,• 
Friday, Jnnunry 14, 1921. In <'rop producllon. Prof. Georgi• 10 far the 111,th men, with n score of 
ROUNDUP AT THE COLLEGE 
Stl'wart dlacuul'd lhe grndlng of Gli point~ out of a ponlblc 76. 
whent nnd Dr. H. J. Frl'llcrlck dla- ~~al'li compnny ht11 been assigned 
,·u~nd the brel'dlng and hnndllng of 1111 ,·xtro. second llr<utcnnnt. J. M 
Tomorrow will ■ee thl' tl'rmtnntlon or one of lht• ffiORl aucCl'Blful horal'■ for those lnterc11ed In lhl' ! Sti•vens Jina been nnl1tnl'd to Com-
eonvl'ntloua l'Yl'r held In thl' Stntl' or l't11h. t'or 0110 weok the frirmortJ 1nnrketlng of horac1. Tho pou ltr>· llllnr A. Gordon Y. ('roft to Com-
nnd houekl'oJmra of lhc 1urroun dln1t t1•rrlto ry hnv,:, b1•en ll&tl'nlng to 1111•11 atudlc(I cu\Hng ror mRrket nntl pnn~· n and E. B. Woodward to 
1ome or the b1•11 lcetureni thnt the 1111.tton atrort\1 The Roundup com- 11rodurtlo11 undl'r till' direction of rompnny c. 
mlttcl' baa 1p11rl'd no time or nlt'an■ to mnke tht· \·laltoni' al&)' hl'r(> Pror Byron \ldt•r. Butter making Tht> old Ennl'ld rlrh•a aro Jielnt: 
.,,.orthwhlll' and hl\VI' provided for thl'lr comfort and Jlil'n1urc, rrom 11·111 cl11cuuod by Pror. Georgl' 8. ■lilppl'd nwn}· and no f'QU!puient but 
providing a nur■l'r}' for thl' younHt0111 to ap.eclal atrl'f't car lervlcl' and ('l\llll' tor the crenmer)' men. :rhl' tlu• beat la lert for tbl' cadl'II. 
l'ntcrtalnmcnt 1mcklng and ii;radlng or frultB l\nd • 
The IIUCCl'U of this vn1t undl'rlaklng could only ht• nlade poulble by n$1:l'tnbl(•■ wna 11tudll'd by the ll tll lG.\TI O',' ('0','GRESS TO "F,l •:T 
thl' dllt gl'nl ,l'ndt•M'Onl of thOBl' In Chl\r!l;('. Thn111 who have lnkl'II net• orC'hllrdlats undl'r lhl' direction Of J ,\:"o' L'.,\llY 17 ,\','I) 18 
vnntngl' of thl' prlcl'll'SB op110rtunlty hllVC' rl'celvcd ten fold bonoflt. Thnt nr. M. C. Mcrrtll nnd Mr. W. H 
thl' onthu1ln1111 W('re ,,.ell 11ll'a1,•cl Ima heen manlft'■ll"d by heart}' l':IC· lfnmi•r. Thl" llvl'11tock ml'n dt ■ - 1 (C'ontlnued from page one) 
clnmatlon■ of pr11,l1c durln,: go111lp apl'lll In the hnll1. It 11 conacrvall\"O: cu1111,,,1 dairy co11· rl'cOrda under· of the 111octlng In Slllt T.ako to mere-
to 1111,tf' that III the ii;ood word I ■ 1,·111t1•rf'cl hrondca■ t and the Inhabitants th,· Jeaderahlp of Prof. Ben R. ly talk about whRt oul{ht to be done 
of tho 1urroun1lln1t: country rcalli" what the Annu11I Roundup nfforda ~:ldredgl' and tYfl"II of ran,tO animal~ but a bh; turn Is 1toln1t: to bo mndo at 
1her1• will b,:, lluch an Influx or ■l'f'kt>ra of kno'A·lcd1t:f' lhat It wlll nece■- uncler thf' dlrt'<'IIOD of Dr. W. E ,lho ""hl'OI. Among tho hnportnnt nc• 
sltatl' making n'Rl'r'f'atlons Wl'l'k ■ brfor1· thl' n11entnR of the conf!'rl'11ee C'arroll tlon■ wlll be that concerning the 
to tnaurr ndml11ton The woml'n atudll'd tho mo.king 'S tate Do\·e]opment Al't, which hn■ 
of clothing under !Illas Roztnn Juat hl'l'n npprovcd by tho lltah So-





~11!:ncthar~~~; ;:~<'}~:u:~a~da~;;, :.~~:<' n~~"t:
0
::~.t ll\'~~~~-~~:· fo~·b::: 
:~:~:/3:c~l:: =~:::,..:,N:1~-1~'~: ;~~:i/1~1>:•« '.~yln,t :!1<1~;11~~-::11::t 1 ~-•t~:;o1 rnc!::: ~:;•c:~.:~l'r°~~::e:c::1rt1hn:n:o:u~;1~! 
Yea! till' hul{II' blows nnd llkr<,,.·l1P dor 11 thl' bna■on. the oboo. thl' trom- . :1,~,:~~l:~~k~.nd"r Prof. Georl{e B, wn■ t e. Th.la mean■ 11 great den\ lo 
:;;: 11::! ~~,,:~,..k~:~18 ~.:"r,~;;i~:~n~n;l'~:~rll~~\~ 1;11g ■odyl~:1•11~,-h:;~k~01:11~~ 'l'ue~dtt)' night n c\nnco wa_a glnm, ;~~ ~a:~:1::t~~~o :!":" ::;~·:u,~\~~: 
tlml'~ the nola" 11 110 lntl'nar thnt one would thin~ that c~e·r\" Imp of In tlif' ii;ym with Ill(' Roundup vl,ltors ,rict 11 rl'comml'nded by tho Irrigation 




~1!i11:: :c:: :: oa .~:: 1::, gu::~- homomakcra arr<. :;; I ~:~~n~::1~1:~:;::s t~:d llf~:endcl~~ 
lhe room c■ lll'd "The Woml'n'■ rut room" but bl'th•r known .. 11 ■ound r,•1t:llll'rl'd from all over Utah and Probll'm now confronllng the local tr-





;~·1n•t;: r:~= 1:: ~:~::~~~ 1:!: P:;::;it ~~:: v:;~:,~; Bu;eh:0fl;::v::s■lon, whl~h wlll open 
ortnves htghor thnn hla ln1trnm,:,nt wlll rC"ach Thr comhlrmllon I ■ not counties of Utah an(I dnho. Monday morning at 9:30 will c·on-
the but, tlint 11. 11111,clng a reat room al,cve a band llhnnty. Tho rpst room 'l'he list of vocallon■ ■how■ that, ■Ider t: tah' a water 1u1)11I)•. A. B. Pur• 
~>~a~~: ~:~l'~:r 1:nhn11du~~c~•t=~tl'h : ~!~:~g\~7:u~~l:"~y ~:lli'a~tl'~l•~:: ~:: ~~.'.::~l'~~o:;:l' !:ru:~:fl v~~ll~ora h~~:: i ;::1,:;e~ l~:~e!· n~\~00~.t;:; ::: q;;:1~! 
follo.,,.ln,:. top floor of Llve1tork Bulldln,:. EnglnC"1<rln,: Bulhtlnl't or the bt•r ml'rchnnta, carpcntora, con-, good lntormntloc OD the relnlloc of 
root garllf'n on Wldt■or lfnll LIYl'ltock Bulldin,: pr,•tl'rrl'II tracton, city achoo! 1uporlntcndcnt11, :• tream mea■urement to lrrl,1nUon 
r•h>·1ll'IRn1, nl'w■pnpl'r edltoni, e ll'C· nnd the i:onernl r,rlnclpl~•fl of ·vatcr 
PLAN TO RID LIBRARY OF PARROTS 
1trlclnn1, mlnlatera nnd lnwyor■ . 11tlllu1tlon. In lhl' nftl'rnoou A. F 
l'r of. George B. lloudrlck■ d~•·, Parker and F. E. Wl'yn1,.lh, <'hid 
dnreil before lht• vl ■IUng rnrmcra En1tlnt•er at tho D1•11vl•r offlco ot the 
WI' nil have knowll'dl,(' of 1he Dl'W tYPl' of pnrroti thnt lnfe■ t lhl' ancl hou■owtves thnt thl' fnrm en of l'nltod Stntea Recla111nllon B!r.,.lrl! 
~\~::r)~f .::: :~;:~Ion now 11: What mtane ■ha ll hl' u■l'Cl lo frtl' an[d, :i;;h~t~~: ::i:~~~:h;~:~l~f ~:~:cl~~ , ;~~1110::a\::r:i:. 11:)r: 1~:r~~ !n~,.~~~ 
11111 h;~:\;:1:~r:d~o h:;"l:;eanaf~,:~«;::~c~,b~:t::;u~1~~n~h:~~• p:~s:s Rt:::,•; ::~'\\:~u;nnr~::.Pi.:i,t:e:.o financing : ~nl~I ~:n:~: :;e:'::~i:~~~~n}~lu ;::: 
~~::n~• ,~:::::: f71:~!; ~e 1:.,hn ~;" 
10 nobly trying lo nvort war and l'rof. Jl,·ndrlck1 ■howl'd how the' ~~h~~:~r\;i'~~,::.p~;~ i~,,~~:.::'r2i,~:-
b • > rlf club , Thia plrin ha■ been aubmlttl'd nnlhmrr farm Jonna nrl' nol 11ro11orl}' fl'C11or of Solla nt th., Orn:iun \o.:rl 
For Athletic Supplies 




...... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stude 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M M ER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Wnr,:,hou~,:, a11d OnJCf", South "•In Stfftlt 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOGAN UTAH 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
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11:!0.::•m=~~ ~~ ~~1)_lwt1!::;v:h~; FIC"ldlng talked on mulunl ftre In- io. \)•~;el1en'l'~f thnl\ , ·1ah \1:•,t.1:1• ::i~;:_Ene1~/::,:\: 8u~a~~:~/~~u::d '!:~ ~~ t 0/1\'.:: .~:pi~: •t ~~~W ... It I ■ the IUTl'Rt wny ... r cnmbn~in,i th('. tnvnelon II 1urnnc1·. AccordlnK to S1•n111or !Ian-. turn I o l'ge. roui; 1'11l nJI the, t'lltl}" nntl loft n l'n\•o Just n little be- on bl ■ \\(llmd1 wa1 tho mott,.. 
Be It hl'rr pro1'011ed that. bC'glnuJng with Mondll)" nnd eonllnulnf: tor l~•n~ ~ho. ::ul~a~ r Fl;~v, lna~r~~c~ i ~:~~~::VAc~h:.11~r:!':~:~h=!~~
1
,::, llt•1t·I- for,:, ll KOt n volley of rlre thnt l1•ft nblC" of nn\· that had be .. n INI 












acth·l' ■tud■■ I 
from thenceforth unUI the lnvadln1t: hlrd■ bl'come l'Zlllll't 7: !~~~1\~;r,n~~ebl:t;u~t~:: ~::a~lc:;1 LIVING _!HO DEAD i:!~t;,::tl~~ 11•~hl:ohe ~~: w~:.~. en: ~I:; ~~1~h:r:~h,:I th:nd m:!i~ 
<'ITIZE~~st:~,~~O~~~t:r 1sn ~1t-, unt1,,r cultll'Btton nnd that uncll'r :~x~>;,::: c::: 0;/; ~.•:;t:t1:::~~•~ MO~:\~\ ~:e F~'::raet~r:~ 1\~f•c:!:! ~~;k::er: nd «~:::' 1;!iv~i!:e ~-I~~ m,•d him 
•· • • nioet f&\•orab ll' condition■ not morl' :,ncr In fore(' nnd a 1urplu1 of $11!,• hn,·I' dono I ■ e:i:om11llfll'd In tho uro makln,: tho nttcmpt. Tho rtr■ l cap- "u-dm~ of lht' Gr-t'11t 






;,t ::::: ~I~:, :~~~r ~~; 11111~:~1~~1:;rlc!~o tn:~r!:1~ ,~~n::~~~~ •~:~~: ~:l:r d:a~~\: r;I~ · ~:1:0n;:: 81~ :,~st ;~~n \::ro~~ct:•11::1! f ra11,, th•·&!' on your r<'llar 
liaa hsd to •olvr. "I have nol
h
lni. ri•u of 1h11 lnnd cnn bo made to pro-· \"fl11ta1w of tho Utnl1 lnw wlilcb makl'I! rlcatt• tacked up In Illa room nnd ha■ nnd ■l.'vera l ahl'll boll_.. W(lro captu red Thl' watdll' r 11111 nenr bot 
to 
111
~· to >•ou lll'Oplr of Utnh re- duel' la by r,aaturlng llvc!tock upon mu,unl nr,.. lnaurnnci• l'Ompimlc1< be<>n notified tbnt he ha■ a 11:rM·e In llmklng a lotnl of o\·r,r thrl'1t hunclN'd x,,,'ea■ lty 11 thi;, mothf'r o 
f{ntdlng the mental development of 1'- Hid Or. Carroll. fl"Mlbl•• nnd organize 1lmllnr com- tho Argon rl'Rlon whl'ro hl" fought. cnr,th·e. In one d11.y. The la■ t trial I m,•ntatlnn 
your chlldrl'n," ■aid Or. Hedi;,:,r, Brrore th(I dnlrym,•n, Prof. Bt•n 1mnh , Ill' •a>·• thnt ho expect■ hi■ bone■ to w111 m&dl' by Snake-a and h\1 elo1ea1 l It t1 b,•ller to have b,...... 
.. You are ll'ntllnl! 1110 r,•■t of lbl' ll. EhlrC"dfl'I' took up lhl' QUl'■llcn of ;arih·l' 111011 any time. trlt•nd. In lplte of the utmoat enrol 10111 than nevl'r to bnTe IIN• 












•:;/~:•~~~ -~~•: L:;~'.'.H~au~:: a!~"1~:a to w::;•no;fih :h~n~r~; •:~:: 1:::~ct~~e ~~t:::. allN011r 10 blind n1 though wh 
~:~~•ic:~ •l:o ,,:fry:~;hclil::~• d:::,~:; ::~i;:;1cd t:::0~~ 110~::~::g:f e8::1:; {C'ontlnu~sge ono) :;::::•l'!.~,:~n~lt ;~o~~cla~~d;::r.ram~~ !~:~oi=~~I' o~: ~~~eth:l'~:l'~h:tt:!: llll'~:::;: 1~ m11ktl Pf'rfectloD, b 
aide!" ~::~•":at::~n: 1~~• a~~od~,~~t!r co~~ ~::::~:hf:~r d:::~ 1l81~n=I' :~i:':e~e~;: :.~~I b:~:~.: s:)~n~~~ 1~:'~:C,"P~t,::~: :!~ws:: :.;no~:r lt~~:u h\!ll h~l'1~t11~h11e;: I tr.ilou 111 111 
a ■erll'■ of cl11,11room lecture■ 1,roducUon pla)· Thia ffil'an ■ that fl man pl&)' n■ n llve \\"Ire and a boo■tet. He et. to hi■ companion and tried to di&, "When a plun1ber malF:N a 1 
Dr Hedger told In detall method■ Prof. B :ron Aid , . ln1t: Ill "■uh" 011 lllf' nrat ll'Bm fo; 't ,,ndf'•I Ibo S1111nl1h a;"ork lllll:h 1chool lllld WIIR thought to be dend by the he ch11rx,.,. twlcll tor It ." 
:~::::~ ;:;, 1:~::~. l'lln be mall,, tht• 11ou1tr~-cnthu11::11~
111
::~~cd ::; ;: 1:r.:o:~:~;.,~;.e a!n::chforM~• 
0Mi:~~ i:\:1~pt:!• 3~~~~all~:~ln~r~dcaov~ ~:-:.ll~t t~11a;::::.~ib n~l:hl~';:'~"';:: It ;~'~:;t :h!~~:~:-a:~:t i!e: 
At the mornln11: ■l'Olon for lhll ~nd women. 111" E•trn•t of houa\ng and who lllay■ all tho 1t11.m:: t 1: m=~' .-\J1rll 2~, 1 !II 7. Ho traine d In the In hla mouth except a can of tomatoe■ b11 a d111nc-1> to try the e'... t 
::;:;::.:kr ~;n1t~~11t~u!nn~:)~ro~I; ~~,:~1;;.1 f~t n:':;:t~ton of cua nml l~~:7:t' clurlnic fnll, winter and ~-::1::~11:1~:1~':t~t~~ ;;:n;t:o:.~hl'r~h~: ~~•,~t:t,~/:::1~n~c:/~~t~:~!.': fl~~~ u~~~;;;,,n " rn r11,.nter ma•• 
:::,~:
11





,~:~:t;~tl~1~; ~~:.:'.'.11~;1: 11~fot~:::~~1~: ~;;: ::~ ~:~::/; 0;;
1!:~:." ht• hall partlcl• Ar;::k::t~ll~el~·ath:·~~~;l~•,•.l•t of the cir;: thl' mE-antlme hla mother n>- b';,~~~':n 1: 8p~::c:!r 1~ea~:~ 
■tat•·• not mo,,. thnn rrom one- farm 10 the city, dol'lnrccl Pn•■illl'nl II wall dl'cldl'<I tliat the ronll'rcncl' hloo<ly 11ork and ,a,..· In" good many l'f'h·,·d hi ■ death certUlrBto and two nobody kno"·• the dUh,reDOI 
!:~;t:f o:h:",:,:~r a;;;t :: f:~tru~;~;, ~~r~~ ~nc~ll}~o~~o:,~t aC"~:1:•1: o~•nt~: ~: 1:krn:1:e:nof!lt~ 9_2!1•hnll hf' hrld In ;:::;Y 1:; t~:!U~~rn;!n~~l' 11i::~~~~ ~a~\ ~= ::. n~u~t u::1~;r:,~:n!~d:~~~ m;~~n~ll',"'·:::d '!1:ht~'llor II' 
) • KUii nut■ Wl're llkll hOlll on II \"Ill(! ,n rrn w \\"Ill 1101 to ln■ t for t.e .. K11n111a Stat• (:o 
The h 
AO. CLUB 
buala.. meetla1 or the 
wu beld Jut Friday In 
RoomL It WU decided to 
h• Home Ee. Club ID the 
S1.'UDEJl,;T LIF& PAQE THREE 
1 BULLETIN BOARD l,-------- 1 1 
I T.-,nuto ,.,,, >1,<W "" CH AF F .,. I Society I ~c Phot.o Shop j 














,_ ''There's a little chaff in The Alpha Gamma Phi announce Expert Kodak Fimshmg 
,. ,- ,,- et'ery threshing'•- I tho pledging Saturda>· night or John Ftlm s Developed Free 
i ~::;u~!o~hl' ,~1~:1,.:~1::l~11~;1:~i1,~a:eo Rn~~ I. D. Clare. 1':tter or Alhurknque New Mexll'o, H ~6 N Mam Logan, U~ 
lowt•,J 1rn mlnutc11 to delh·er !heir f,;, Dalton or Loa Angelea, CalUornln, 
:;:~11:;1•~,a~~=t~:,:\~~\:~~;;;\~a~:: Bullrlog ro~III Nit any-j•rnd Meryl Br~"n.or ~evan, L'tnh. SHAVING 
• HELPS AND 
Jt hr thought that an In• 
11 alnl or "Hard Time" par-
Ila nature. Member■ 
tor partnen. Prealdent 
,,n to both nwn and •jmc1. An,· one th ing; V('ry f: nd .or !hlldrt•n. 
1
. Monday CH•nlng the All)ha Gnmma 
:·:
1
71t>w~~1e; r;f e ,~ er ,~tio;~e hand hi~ I Wnnted; ,\ room for two gent le- P~I fr~ternlt)· entertained ror about 
h1t1•r thnn 'l'h~ uduy, - .1,1111111~:e~.t'l· 1 :r::d~hout 30 ri•l•t long nnd 20 teot ::;:,~:>,no;::e:e 1:~; ::: 1;'·~:
1::r :1::




l~\ ' l•:HY SORT 
1'~ , g I rtotto com Wo tnke 0111ocl11I 11rlde tn mnklnK 
.\n>· lndhlrlunl, club society or auy 
I 
or so.le: A mnll 1,hnt•ton, th l" posod of u I d R our 1toro n 11lnce who re men wlll 
orgautzntlon thnt dc1ln• to print pro- pro µert~· or n gontl emnu with a ,n•ro 8erve;c 11 e gea. t•lruhme11t1 t•omf' tu 1u11vly TOI LET NEl~DS 
-·- • ·-- ---------- 11:rn1111 for any nthllltle affa ir mu,11, mo,·ahlt• h1•11dplec1• ns good na now. ~ • • 
Gl~B&R8 ('J.l'B I under th I> A~ I flr,it obtain the 11m('llon or the Atb-1 • • • I Jnmt•I En1ns nnd o. R. PRESCRIPTION DRUG co 






\\' t'~I ( 't•ni er · 
lday the)' did aeYeral R. Writ 11 chnl rnurn or the council. I It waa th€' Ht•nr y kind. Gamma Phi hou 11e Wcdneaduy. P 
::~~~~~:Ing admittance no~l:~~:~et worley 11 attending th e 1-:111,:;hwer-IC'I !-ltngt" Unll I A11d ~::~;ywht'ri• t he front whc,,11, Spt1n1er Ht•l~t•t :nd ~Do Lore Nlch- l;::=:= :==.=-~--~ •~-~-= .~ . . =.=.:=~ 
1011al Society of Engineers I The tlnl annual Ag. Engineers The rear one~ Jau:ecl bPhlntl. \Ina, Delta Nu alumni were dinner 
acemf'nt wan D11lde that Mn. Ed. BroHartl 
11
, attend! g th D111\ lo be held In the Smart Gym. _ . fl:Ut'ltl at the cho11tcr house ?ilondn) 
:::. ■ t present, point to It 1Halon1 nt the Roundup. 11 e I ~~~ 111: 1~::; 0~.\;~:~~n~';\~: !:. ~~ Some quN,:~•~:1~ ,~:?~~=  wreck m,· i night 
1a11 In ;~e club I• person. Pnt l'hnmherlaln 11 spending the ,'Tho following t'Ommlttees o.re work- . brains, 1• Jim White of Salt Lake wru1 a din-nearing the comlnK high ,n•ek at her home In Ogden ln1 hnr,I to make It 110: Homer Forn- 111 put ror you to u•1t D('r gucet nt the Sigma AIJ1ha bou110 
•• ,..hleh wlll he ataged ___ · o!: p:1:>ni•rnl chairman; advertising nora Stockho lm now 11hh•ld F O. \\'e·dnesdny night. 
1. According to noportl all stcaihen n. Boswell, former agg\c romnJttt•t•, Klmbnll, Carter; mu1\c Daines" • • • 
1uppo1ed to be unique and 
111811 
la attending the Roundup. cor..mlttn'. 1<:uer, Wright: decorat- What sent Uot· Franklin Writ! Slgnia Theta Phi entertained nt n 
nut th\1 l1 to be 10 dlrter- ! ___ , l~it commltt~•e, Chambers , Clyde, handkercblor shower for 1:-:lnor Am• 
oou preceding wlll 1oem Holen Gubler 
11 
regi ste red at the K\:1g, Unlton; re!r1•1hmcnte eommlt- Deu:s;; J find I can lmi,art 11
111
011 nt her home on 6th Nort h ~ton-
'














r:·,,~nc 0k0m1h•ln,,g· Tb,o0 I'll put them to you fln.t ,dn)' night. Min Amussen lea\·e11 Jnn • ~ ,._ • 0 • • .. \\'hnt mnldt•11 llvr11 who sto le Char les! t!G for n mlHlon In tho !±:astern 
1 which hearsay ha8 It will\ Hnainnh Thatcher a rormer at ud ent make It a blp; 1urccH nnd eve ryon e llnrt? 1:~1~te~,la:aen 1~ 1~:t:l~~a,•.,",~,",',.',,'•,',""'," ,,'o 
worth Uie price or admls- anti populnr aorot ls la nt schoo l tilts •I• gunrnnll•cd n goo1I time. Price $1 Who married Olad lltOill' llntt, ~ ., 
term. to st11clt•nt11 nnd $ 1.l'IO to townapcople ,,•om mlttoe. 
Geno,o Rieb lo book ot oehoo l l 'nsn u>tmll<au < tub to >lo« A r::.~ :•:::;j ~~:.: .'~:",:,~~• omllo: Ml" Em,:11,: T:om" or Solt 










: , Pred F1.1\I? : Thctnt entertained nt a work party 





v1•ry active 1mrt. It haa ro1tered and What il1lllJI burna Pt>arl Soulh• nt the chaph•r houae Thursdn)' night. 
• ear, ,, •·ek but Is ngaln ,porting on tht> , helped tlevolop tho ldl•a or travel Ill! wick? I 1~1aborato 11reparatlon a are being I 
Where All Up-t.o-date 
STUDENTS 






~ NOllT H MAIN, LOGAN 
- --- lcanipull. 11art ot the educullonnl life. Al It.a :m11de for the Annual Thein Ball} 
lo Aggies, ltocky Mountain ____ memberahlp hilt been lhnltcd to 1tud- A coui,IP now looms up In shPnl hca which wlll bl• held In the Smart Gym. 1 
e t 
1 0 
h h b r 1 hope to call them be.ck 1Jnn. 291h I 
• nnan 111 nnera ann unc11 <:hiuit• Krarl, club lflader or ••ntl w o I\Ve ('('I\ ortunate enough },'or who doi·a },Jthyhme Oliver • • • Wh n,, 1111 ll1l, s1udeutH llnni:; 
r nth! •ti'! 1,ut ronta 1n~ I(' h C 1 1 to no 01her eountrll'.S and to stud- Out-Dro 1, lo •;~. ',::::.• ,.',:'., ~~:v:,.::: , ~,7,.,,ounty ' ouood og ,., ;•,:".,;!~,:ti.::•: ::~::~~n',::::; :::•~:~' did Mo, Kllpoek ! n,:,':~~:~~t{:;.,:~~';ee •~;:;:\:'; ,_ ________ ......., 
; ~~:,~••,::;:,::~., •~;::: "' o,w Bt0<haru ol Ogdoo w .. ,: ,~~\:;,• :::::,::~°'•;:::~~:,:~ •:: Tho ond 1, bm, , .,,. ooked them all ~:::,',';'~.~:;•::,~':~\~~1:;" • .,~:-~: fta,c 11ml Nm ~u;, m·
crowd1. Tho net ga te r,•- the i:Ul'lll or Putty Chom berlalu \oat the 11\m und trntl\llon or tho club, Dul wait: one more I'll scratch 1.otton canyon Snturdoy I O\"CT<'Oat ffaclt• h} 
the game played wlth Oen- 11,('ek end uext Montlny c,·enlng Prof. F. R. Ar- Who <.wer sca led n },~red Cornwn ll ? l HANSEN & CARAS 
::;'~•~•:•~~•::::. ~.~\;:'::~ 
11
1, tt. llateh ro , .;-ec ot odoo t bodY :~'~ ::';.;•:::.':': ;:: ,:~':;:-;,:::~• "'"" ~';'.~'\,:':::,.~'.:;;,/'"""' •Th~';!.,~ •~:•;,,•::~ :'.:'::.;"'~~,'.:~~'. Clolh<s Clc.n ,, ;nrl l'n~sed 
::~!,::;'~~~.::. ~O A C :•hl:t ::,~•t8-191ovloltlagthoeollogo '::~:;i,~".'!''u,:hl;°'::!~ ~:,::., "':~! Lotta Crno<c Why n,o the dan,- ;,:/:!:,:.::•\,n~'~:~~,:."~,~~ocl• Ou ck ~<r ice. 
--- : ■ow 1Mvlco over 10011 Ing mnstera so 01111010d to lh•• 
Pear l 1,uke returned to col\op:l' Arter the Jeclur<', the, elub 111 to be : Shimmy. Rntlln l~arscn, A1rne1 Lindsay, Mor-
Montln)· nrtor n two wec11a bolld n)' 111 l\rRnnh:o,I nnd otrlcers elected fo r lbo i Della K. •rl'BBt•n; 1 suiiposo thoy J r la C'hrls tensen nnd "Whisky" Andnr-
!',a\l La ke. <'omlng ycnr. Bvcr)' atudent tbnt haa wont to gel dancing 011 Its feet 110n enJo>·od n 11kllni; party Monduy 
• --- bl'en out s ide of the•U, S. ror tbreo again. nftMnoon 
Logan 2nd Hand Store 
N,,,, . 111111 u~e d Ocwul11 11011µ:hl, 
~o ltl und F.,c l11111µ:od 
Nils P . .\nderaon. Prop. 
Phone IOG P. 0. Box. 3~5 
ar:;:\K\\e;::; !:t!::~
0
:to~c:~:~~~~~t~ months or _more 18 reque1ted to be h lld l)res{'nl. Mondny 7:30 11. m. nt com- ('mni><•n~utlon 'l'he Sorosls sororlt~· gl r\8 were 
1 ""' 0 •>•· _ _ mmlol Boo.ion elnb ,oom,. ••:.,::;:' r:;w::•.e otalm0<•, ond onld \~:":. ",\ :h:i:;::, ':~'6; ,:~•~:;::I'------------' 
· r,!;~";;.:!:·::...- ::;, .-.~:· w;,!'°;,: Wanted -A Dozen "You muon·, eomo Ut>, ''""'" my;:: .. '~;,:~,::;: ; .~:,.~::::,.T;,:::·~~ / "~IP, ,9P,~tsmrE'S li 
26-30 W. l11t North St. 
lll'COUnt or 11\nesa. Chinners h.ilr·! coming down." white nnd dnlnly fn,·on1 of tho 9,1m•• I UFST ,!:~1~~.;.:'i!''~~ .. ~f' RE-
On ,w:i:t \\'l'dnr,ida)" cvPnlnlt. Jon- • • • Chapa r ral. colo rs Wl•re ,·ery auncthe \.'ov,•r!I J R ff J k D C 
1 
,.,~::•~:'.:' ~~~~;:•· ;t~::• ,:•:t ,:: ~:•:.. 1 ", ~~
1
!/:~;',;,\ 1 ,~;~:,;~;~ He tlld ,ou, '""" otop when ~::-.!::: . '.•:, '.:r~;;,:, ~;\ 11~:::::•; ,..,~,.,:_. ,~~''"~~~1\.nk •Did;. 
I dlt•ge tbla v.cek bt• mnd,• to •tart a dl scu11lon group ~~~hi:op1wd It on tlu- noor 1a1t istl'\"Cnl. After n dell~htl •Jl ,•vculng. j I.C:~i~1:~ Ul ~n 




e:.~·t;~:!~c:::- HI~ -S un•. Did you think ltlnll or 
th
e girls left for Lu:::-:in. +--- ---_-_-_- __ -_-_-_ 
of ll\.llt yea r 18 ,·laltlng at the collego: nold nnd tho ,·c•1trnl llubjel't •0 he, wou ld go 
th rough? Sun Dlal Saturday noon in the Wlgll'itm th.- I-----------
during the round up. dlscuaaed wlll bo tho nobility of beln~ l'. A. C. molo quartet, con1po11erl or BATII S sin NBS C:3■ ◄-------....!: '""'" S. Arnold • ro,moc otudeot; : r ,~;~~:;,::: ,;' ,:i'"b ,w::.::· :,':.': . L••>W· ,~,;:'.'~'';,'"" roe <hn I::::\;;.~ .~~•;::~· , :.~:~ ':.:,:;';; lModen, Barber Shop 





,RANISCI, l'JU•:!'.!-HSO 11 tnnlo· 11 regi 1tered nt th e ce !lego. ltn,; out O Courac or St udy, J oln ln~ di•uf. A1111oclnt\on ConHmllon ,•·hh-h \\UB Proiirletor• 
~~~\/~:'.~A~\;:~~11 ' --- 1n Fr atern ity , U10 of College 1,lb rury. Judge Not gm, i ted. I-le' \\ hnv., ,belcl In lbls city. IS WHt Center Stree t Lora n 
"D TAii.oiu'sO <'0 I Ronald J enson, prc aldont of the n eaponalb llltle 8 of a College Mun, s.-.- hla hearing In tho morning I • • • I~=====~===~~ 
w. SQUIRES, Prov· Fr1•shman e\aBB In 191 5- 16 and popu-l"tnl Relation• with },,3.cult y '1rtdunt~ Chop&.r RI ~nturdoy nli;:ht thl' l .\ ,.. nult) I~ 
11t Nortb Phone 171 Ii lnr Pl Zet 11 reg latered nt tho collci:el:.,tud) etr Onlv 12 memb~ ~, m h,• _ __. quartet aang ttl II banquet t1f 111,, U~-h-•M•--:-• -• ·-: • 
1 Jou want Cleanlng Don>l , this term ,Jlr,v.cd 
10 
Join the gro• 11 E\l'r•unl' l ALUMNI den J,lve Stock Shov. nt Oi,::dl'll r h,,y I on l•IR.'ir ( l ,ASS SIIOi. 
:
====:::=:::::-:• --- ellttlblc, Jev. or Gentlle Senio r ,1rl wore cordial]) recched IU•:r AIIU NG SEE 
Gl'orgo T Hohnatt>nd, }.ln l\gi;!c Freshmnn Dlscuuton11 v.\11 not op~n· • TROTMAN'S 
or past yM1'11 nnd member or the Ex- or c\ote "'Ith prnyer, thour,11 lhl') "Ill Thi' Alumni AHodatlon has Juat DE RIDER 
:n; rt:; n~:run~~u 111 at the co llege dur- bl' car ri ed on In a Chrl 1ttn 1 11pli It I malled Its ll'cond qun r lflr ly new■ ___ \\' Clat Come r S1rc-c1 Loaai, 
n I> Tho1e v.bo v.\1h to Join thr iu_oup ]utter In which v.aa lnclosl'd 11 blank ' M> llttlf' red Bus 11 cove red v.lth --·------- -' 
. , _ wlll plea.10 ?nnd their name~ to h,lul!, asking each ml'mbf'r for the atory' 1\u1h 






~ ro~ro;:~o l~~ of hla l ire rr om ihe time the u. l>"rom the fenders up to the crown 
t1nt1 In the state are attending the :-.ow 11 the nccupted time. Nov.· Is the I A _ C'. b('rame hie KUldlng st ar -The tires are 101,gy and aort 111 mu1h 
roundup thl1 week. tiny or anh"ntlon F\rat eome, f\rat I:~; n :cm~:~ ~;ca:~~ !herein are And 1he wind shield's whittled down. 
acce1,tt•tl. Non-frnt men preferred scattered throu hout the w
811
;~ ~~n 
:...ogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
--- kl bl gh . 0 0 Time was when my little rod boat 
J'rt•nr h ("(uh tu 'lket ~-l• :::l~ th~m!•h·:tor} ~<;;th e~· A. w111 new 
Tht> regular monthly mcl•tin,; ofl their up'i and do~•n'a- .:oa
8
























1;r~/'!~: Iden of what n,: A. C'. p:ratl:nte con1,\nd whtlc t ·.,·.111 urC'11!1,~ a hct,o 
do nnd old atut1ont1 1nrormntlon on C'amc 
J. W. AULT 
l~XPIU ;;.-;S ;\ND TRANSFI-JR 
I Hi N. 1-·011rth West, I,ogan, Utab 
l'IION1'1 HS 
ll ou~ehold G1>1>1II' ruul Plan o 
l\lo, •1111,:; n S11t'Clnll) 
BagJtO.Jlf' Trn11t1h•rred to All Patti 
or the Cil)·--Ren11onoblo Cha rges. 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
·r im ,ios ·r ,mn1~n~ 1\ sn 
i'IASITAR\ ' SHOP 1, • 
l,OGA , 
Nh•h1t•n nnd Pnrry, Pro11rletora The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, StJle 
the whereabouts und nctlv ltl f'8 o r I And aw11kene, 1 "l•l ,1., 1r IH1l•1 llt 
E11111)r1•u11 ('l11h + their old frlcnda und do.HmatNI, re;::~i'o to ti•!" rrom n lll'f'11" o! I'--------- •--' 
Tlw Emi,yr,•on C'lub hl'ld Ila Ardyth Prlfe, '20, prominent In ior perhaps he thot ll "·'~ hie. AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. · regular monthly meotlng on monr .\/Htle acth·llc11 tho 111111 r,w, · 
~:::~IIY "\:~uln~ 11:~ th ~ i!! :~: !~:a;:~YIB~~~:n~~a~~:bn:~:;:1 11!0~!~:~ IOh:.:;eel~~~• wcre mony, the :\l~hls 
~lf'IHl<-nhall. Tile conslltuiton !l' lty. True to our oxp~tatlon1 Ardyth But I plodded that city o'er 
woa r,•ad to tile nl'w mcmbrn 1• putting club work In tine 1hape In I My ardent hope 1 l'ould bf' bo11gl1t for 
oft,r whkh ::0.11118 lldrn Gublrr I Iron C"ounl)". !~ song 
• told or hrr 1n1t•rrstin1t travela I .. • • Por I thot she wn.s loat for rurf' 
DeLore Nichols, rnmous around tlo'l 
lhi a aumm,•r lnthe northwcsrnrn Rill S('\"Cral ycor■ ogo for h\1 atar:t• nut while I wna waltlnll: onll \ovf'I)· 
I 11t11t,•1 or 0rPyon n1•d Waahtn11:• ability, and who woe County Agent night 
ton. ; ] In Arltona for a couple or year■ la In the shade of !he arc lamp's glarf' 
+-· - + I now holding down n 1lmlla r po1\tlon A hohunk 1\\p 11ed from my tiny tub 
1 In ~(organ C"ountr- 0111..or(' "'"ld11nth· And 111ft her thTobblng thnl' 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
Qu!II ('l11h 10 On:;nnbe m11d1• good In .\rlionn n11 ho hna ri,-
,, m«•tlnc of tlw Quill dub will .'f'ntlr be,.,n offere,1 the po1ltlon or Oh! thf' bird who turnf'd my hug 
1bo i·:,\lrd by Pr,•11\dt·nl \'ernal Wtllle l'\10.l.f' Club l.•·ndc•r In Arl:tomi to 11 wrl'Ck 
fo r ~1,mrt11m· n,·xl \\'t'f'k At tht> Muy ho 1lrep on 11 p\llar or atone 
1t1t•1•tl11g orrtref!J w\11 bt1 t1ll'cto•d. All J. II. \\'iltY.-t1r, who hn■ be11n Cou n- !\lny 11111 11lrll dwell In thf' realms of 
I . 
old 11wmhcr11 ure rn1111•1ti•cl o wat('J t)" Agent In 1·1n1a County for n num- hell 
th•• hulh •tln hoarcl for doll-. ber or yeara flnrl1 that there are still .\nd the hrn1 pick nwn)' at his bonu 
P:11111 , .. North !tr~e, l'TAH : • -- U'IIII)" thlnl( I to do In that JIil.rt or tho 
..... ~===~============'! ,,y!~~ :'i~~n~~-~~;~1o,.'.'.o.1lonnl nn th em, :;~:~r:·ha;~:~ ~.1\1;;~'::~:e;~o to the I ~~ ~~l~Jlh:nttl;;a~ ~i;t 0~:::.klndly 
C. M. WendP.\boe 
Ol' lt :-il' l·:t· J \l ,'l' IE S--
\t · 1,,·_\SIZIXO 
U.\TTl •:HY WOHi{ 
m,1Tm, 
llnm,, nf '1-hn·mh·d lh1bh t' r 
\\ ' lllnrd ll111tl"r) 
WI<~ l!\"\'IT~l YOUll. PATRONAGE 
120 North ~loin Ph ono 796 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
'I',, 1111, Wnlk 1ner ~hue11, Men'• 
J,;J) Jo>11h111 t-l11Ua. 11•1• and 
l•'11rnl1hlnl(II 
ST AR CLOTHING CO . 







To Members of Squad ' Proposed Amendments Weekly Meeting 
to The Constitution Revives Pep.' ::::~~~l~:uural College .~oot~all: 
Relative to Athletic Awards 1.ut WednPsd~ Studeot Body Dear llr. Ro111ney and Team:• I 
Meeting dP\'Olop&d Into a real old Your 11t11el)· and lnsplrln1 tele-, 




1~: :• .. "':~',!~it:p:r:~=~~ I 
Tho follo•.-tnr: nmt'ntlmenta to pl)· of pep. The presence of the ho<>il-!ed It did very much to bl!lp let the 1 
the Conatllutton of 1he Stu,hmt stert upon the stand materlallr bO)'I know that the)· were won<ler• I 
::::~.OrJ!;~~u:::: 11!1:::~pra: ,~;;_- ~~~:~t;~e~h:hc:n:7::~•~•:~ 1 C,: sh~~~ I Cul~{/:~:o,r;;~: thin we wuru unable! !-.---------' 11oaNI 1,•111 Jn1v,• hrr•u 11011<'11 for talk on the IPll'ndld 1,roapect.s of the to make a better showi ng H far H 
~-------- --; oue Wl'Ok prior to dat(' of voting tenm for lhl a yl'ar Pre,. Chrl1teo-lscore 11 concerneU, but wo Cllll u-; 
whll'h will be Januar,• 19th. ,en announced a ch~ngo In tho 1ire,- 1 .uro you thM we rought a.JI bard u' 
~ have your 1920 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictures from them 
Ynunl l••or t,'!110 
rortrnlt• 
TORGESON STUDIO 
Section• I 10 6 lnl'lualvo to be Nil ■)'■tom of Athletic nward1 1hnl 'we could and tlld our bell. j 
l'l11111i;ed na follows: ha, been In u■o In pro\'lons yeare .. I Again ltJt u■ tli~nk rou. , 
SN:tlon I. Thi' omclnt award• for The nnrnndml'nt to tho con1t1tntlon \tury conllnll) your■, 
athlt>1lc11 for thl' ruD.Jor branclle1 or ruxardln it thl' •o changos 1,•III bP. vote,I I J. II COOMDS, Principal 
nt~~:~::. •:m~~:; :,.~o~::r\liat a u1,;;
0
;c:t~:,·:::~ alao ■pok•' •.o tla· I o. O. HOlllNEY. Ath letic Coach.: 
1wdent wins th,• right to wear an itudeot■ In behnlf of tho nu,~er O~E BEGGA H.ED 
oflldnl ",\'" In any of tho major Staff urging them to lend their licl\r• OF MONEY-THE 
hrnnchae of nthlctlcs hi' shall be pro- tY aid and 1upport to the .;Jll(H'll Ill 
,enu•d a l)lue 1wrator with an or• ordl'r that a )'l'ar book which 1.-111 be 
ftclnl "'hltl' ••;,.•• ' upon tho a credit to tho l0&tllutlon ma)' be 
OTHER OF LOVE 
fro;,~:~ll~. Tho 1,, und year that rl~~~e'!u::1::i°:n:~ :;~~b~e~rogram I w,:~r:~·:::11~~:n/h:l-~ ~::;t;~~u 10p:;, 
I 
CAC HE COUNTY FARM· a atuMnt wlnl the rtgllt to wear the wa1 also very fin!'. Mr. Egbert sang irnd 1·ve Uone It In the only way It 
E~~t~ii~t~,;; ~re. :::~~~~•:;· a~ l=I~:·. ~~ .~:~I :;!: ~::e v,:io:~~a~>~: :~~::t':o~: b)~·!lt! :;::~d y::n:\;~o;a rr !~tten soul. l'\ 'e' 
I. H. C. Impl e m ents and aentrd a blue blanket with an of- Katherine Wood■. It wa, uuc! Jolin Hat1T11vc, to 
Machinery llclal white .. A .. 11lnced lo the cen- 1111,1111)' hi• oatl1 or ,cngeance made 
Dealernts!~h~, 1~i~ucts ierc7!u
1
:~ 3- The thlrtl ,·car that a President Henderson ~-~;11ru~n~:\:~e~ 1~\'l~~~=~r"::r':~;·:: 
Phone 742 Logan, Utah 11udent wl111 1he right to· wear tho D li Add teen )o.u1re ho had worked and 1la\·ed 
---- ------+ omctn l "A" In any of th e major e vers ress1101!111tent1,andnowhohadbrokenl 
lirnnchc1 of athlellca 111.1 1ball be hi• cnem)· I 
FEDERAL E Et• ~rff~~;:t~A~ :~u~h:~~•:t :~:::;'~~-an ha! 11t :~~e~o:::~1~;)"~/!:ar~~;d;~:~ ien~-u~f h;o~1::. :n~!r:::~~: 01,?!'gr::~ 
Clnuso 4-Tbo fourth year that 1tdoot Hendl'r■on of the B. Y. C .. n 1or gold hnd robbcU hl10 OI love, with 






0! ~~~:t;:b h:e::1:~ t!: :~~l~:n p::pl~h:rt::~:nrlnod 1,11::met: !~:::ohlh~•e ■~~o:ltl:o ~~~!\!:~a;:ta: 
Deliciu us Dread, Dough- (IJ1gr11rlng neceuar)" to make pie.In the law• of gravitation, ebemtcal af- j did 1101 hue, for bu le11tnod that tho 
nut s, Cinn a mon Rolls, Jul! wluil It wa■ glveu for. flnll>· 11,nd the law of the 1urvlval 1,omuu he lovcU w1111 only brlgbt, 
Cakes nnd Pastries Clau~r 5. 8)" year schoo l yea r 11 or tho fltteat. glittering Uoaol. Sbo wu marrying 
of All Kinds underetood. Ho abowed, by tolling many In•• bis mone,· because ahe wu a crea-
J UST NORTH OF THE Clause 6-Major brnnchel of 1erestlng fact1, that there are rellgl• 1 turn of luxury-tho longed for won-
INTER URBAN STAT ION atbletlca Include• footbnll. ba■kot• ou1 l11w1 which are a■ lnfallable a■ ;oru\·e11111hehad. 
ball. bll('bl\11 and track. tho pby1lcal lav,•a. Among tbo■ e liuch 11 1he cbarmlna rowanco told 
,----------, SC'ctton 2_ Thi' offlchil color, to dlscuued wa■ the law or mea-11 0 ",\ Beturar 1n Purple," tho l::dgarl 
l'n:1-: l '!oi FOH designate the Ulfterl'nt branchea or ■ure for me11.1ure, and tho law of: Lewi-Pattie photopla)· 1howlng to-Everything in '1usic athletlca 1hall he .. followa: compenaatlon. One or ~Is lntorperta-ida)' and tomorro" at tbe Lyric Tbeo,-





_ -Tho omclal color 10 :;:~: ,:!~1~-1:1!h 1: •1~r~~t:a::dre c:1:: 
1 
~!~1:1,::n~~:ms:1>::, '~: ~::n:t~~ 





~1~~!ct Clause 4- The 011\clal color to thought thot "Thero II 00 man 10 
~~~==-~~==-~==-~~~~~~~~~~ de;i:~:~;~ ~~e;.~ 1 o~::!1 b:01!!c~l~nt ::::1un:1n~o h~:h~a:>:o ::~:i~~~•t t!: "DOUG" HAS NO 
Loveland Studio 
1-01\ Tm• : llCST <'AKES, PlM 




1 Ill 0 1 H ('01•'1•••~t-! AND ROLU 
m =:.-.T I\' TOWN 
d(•&!Knnto different hranche1 of fullnt lif e 1tnd greote,t ha 11ptneu 11 INTENT IO N OF RETIR-
athlctlcs sholl ho woru on award■ 11:olncd from thl' ■ tutly of reli gion and ING FROl\l SC REEN 
DI follows: thCOIOJ)'. 
Clau1e I ~· In 1trlp1 111\ialllo In President Potl'r■OD welcomed 11,1\ 
11i,, to tbl' awnrcl i:i;lvl'n. tho \'\ailing houiekeepei■ n.nd form• Heccntl)" there ha1 bt•cn no ,mU of 
C\11,uso ~-When ,,laced 011 er, nnd the tholr J1:llVt1 two ver)· rumore ,:olns about tho country that 
11we11h-ni or botli roht•■ 1hey ahnll he iplnndld numb,•r.. , OOubla■ t•alrbnnks ha■ wotten tired 
on thl'lower part or tho ll'ft l leO'IIO, _ ., 1 o( real 1,ork and the 11r0Uuclng of 
on<'•h:.lf !nth apart aucl one abon• II K\ U OF lll{,\\I \Tl<.' ARTS \ C'- , Jikturo.:&. and like tho nlnct)'_·nlno per 
t11e olb('r. C'~:l'TS l'Ol'ilTIOX .\T IU) IUil,1-:\' ,·,_•ut O( 11II aurh ltorlo:-a the) hll\'t! no 
Clau1e 3. Wht•n 1,laceUupona __ foundation. hlnnkl't thi•y ahnll b,• In \hi• lower (Continued from page one) ·nau1:'" 11 happl,·r In hi• nc1, 1•l 
left lmucl cortwr ab: lnche, from dlrcctlo11 Of Mh111 Eilward1, they "'ill mo~phi.ro thnn l!Yo.•r b.-rore nud wlurn 
both the bottom and h•ft side or tbe ho ab\r to product:" a flnl1hed per• h,· "Ill toltl lhat thor" ""re ru111nra 
hlonket. They ahall be Olll' half formaurl'. thRl be wa■ to ro•tlru from th,· 
Inch, one above thl' olh<>r. The ~ppolntm"nl or MIH 1-tuut11• "rct·n, he Just grlnncU und ,ulJ. 
rlg~~11~:c w:-11~•~::~1~~~~~~ c:~::. t:: ~;<':t ;~\\:~:a~.a'~ot •~:~,. :f h::~ ··o.~;h:u::~~:
1:r 1;,~;,;~~~o;.:~;~auka 
may have tliem llll\cl'd 011 nny honor paid to her but on honor to latt•lt l'nlll•d Artllll relt•n1e "hlch 11 
1 nwarUi !hat hi' may have previously tbl' tn111tutlon aa well. In the tour- to ho the h•uturt• nt the t.yrlc Tht•otro 
won. te!ln yean; durln,; wblch Miu Huntl• bo,;lnnlng Wed. for 3 dl\}'I und Im· 
Claual' 5. -The colo r thnt an TflRll hn1 hel'n connected w_llh th<'·medhlloly after he hud com1ileted 
athlete wlna tho right to ftrit ihn ll College aho ba• hl•on con1l1tentll" that plcturn ht• wo1 horU at work on 
nlwa)·a be placed at the bottom and lm1uovln1 th<> 1to111lard of dramo.tlei:iuothor, 11,nd wa.■ mnklng 11rrnnge--
11,rt at lhl' school. Undl'r her dlroo- 111enta for nddltlonnl 11lcturea t!:11'1 
LYlllC 
1-ltlU. \ l ,\ '.\U S. \ 'rLllUA\ 
t·omed) uu,I Topi"' 
'10'.\U.\\ ,\'.\U ·n.:sU.\l 
Wll.l,l,\~I ·•AitNl"~I 




Clauae 3· - If b)· award 11ml' an _ ___.. __ 
•---- a1bh•to ba1 won 1111 offll'lnl letter In 1,/[1~~rd ;~., 11~0 ;~;l~ll'~:C~~~~r:t!~; 
- • . _ •--., •••••• •- •--- four major branclwa of 11thll'lics ht> 111 ~latllson. Wt1 .. a cord or h"nv•· 
\\ 1-:U'.\l:.~1).\\ , Tttl"l\.'ID.\\ 
HUD.\\ 
ThN",,• U11)-"' 
HOl'OI .. \S •'AlllOASKS 
In th1>1uper•11pt•CII\I 
"Thi' \lark of 7,oru" 
Sen111•1t1 
SOC' IET Y I ■ hull not hi' Klv,•n both n allvt•r woocl, 111th n, oak. bel'Ch, birch, hnrd 
('l,lJB mrdol 11ml n i;old nw,\nl lmt Jusl tlw ma11ll', ash, l'lm. locust, anti som1• 
SORO RITY '. 1 i:;old one. ~:;•~~~:., ot'o c!"t":.~\~' c:~~a l In h<'at 
~¥f-'F1~~EIJ'i '.! ch~~~;~ t:e;~'.!:\!~•0~1•:::~ 4 to be In Ml\)'. Athletic 11warda 1ball bel 
PRINTED or ENGRAVED i Clnua,• 4 · Thi' 1okt•11 ll1ttor1 other macle nt 1omo meeting or the orgon• 
ii than tho1<1 to b" 1tlv"n for athlotlc11 \talion after Thnnk1glvln1 Day ond 
Dunce Programs : 1hnll hi' nward••cl ou "'A .. Dny or nt i,,,fnr,• llu• cnmmencoment of 
" 'I ) Goodu ,•~~,. 
l'nrlw '\1·1\M, 1-:111nr,::1•tlON'lu-•tr11 
SATl llll)A\ ' . 
"T ht• llf'>II 10 l'n~" 
Comh,11" Smm "t-:van11aHn.," 
a S 1>ecla lt ) : the lael ml'Ntn11 of the organization C'hrlM1mo1 vacation 
(Tl1r- llurall Tra111fer .Ma•) 
U1 Ans•tre<l Prompt\J 
hon• .. Reull Store" No. I or I 
hone r1·sld~11c,, 66~- ., 
rkn a Reo u11sbl1 
Lo&• n. lllah 
COMPLETE PROTECTION 
LIFE, HEALTH ;AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 
Our "Mabo nic o" Health and Accident 
Policy is the In.st word in In come Protection 
It co,•ers accidents and sick n ess from ;'A" to "Z" 
CRANDALL AND BRIMLEY 
General In surance 
•126 Kearn!! Buildin5r • - Snit Lake Citv 
DEL GARDNER IS OllR LOCAL REPRE SENTAT IVE 
OAK 
UllYA'.\'T WASlllll"lt'.\' 
" \ F'11l1 lluu~I'" 
nu1h or 1hr n,)("kle• 
,10-.11.n· ,,n Tl ~:,,m.n 
c.:ono•: w At.SIi 
"Th,• l'lt111J,tt•r" 
l 'o.:'\1•\\,o 






, Jl.'.\'F ~:rRIC'F 
"Un,rue., 11nd Ronu111('<'" ~ William Currell \:,=================,,_JI \ "l'tkd 'h ~t('r) 
Guaranteed To You 
EAGLE 
SHIRTS 
Must satisfy in every re-




The MEN ' S Shop 
FRATS AND SORORITIES-----GO 
Carlisle's Flower Sho 
For Your Flowers. WUI be glad to get the kind you 
Table Decorations, Color Scbemes. . for roar 
Social Entertainments. 
Sugges tion s and Services at Your Di..apNal. 
In PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
11 West Center Street 
What's New for F 
(jJ LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and manu other stJ)ll! tendl!nCfes 
mark our Fall exhibit of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
/or men and uounn ml!n 
Howell Brother 
The Home of Ev<!rJ) Stud<!nt 
SEE 
THIS SEASON 
· YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOT 
COUNT THE COST 
or the things yo u buy in terms or sen-ice, 
en j oy m ent a nd the pride which 
C'Omes thru th e posse!<sion of 
"FURN ITURE WORTH 
WHILE." 
WHOLE 
GOLD RIBBON BREAD 
WHEAT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O. SKANCHY, Proprietor 
O'.\ Tilt-: STl'DK,TS' JIIGIIWAl · 
\\ e So licit s1utll'nl•' Trade and 
{'111er 10 Their SOl'dll. 
'":ROCERIES, CANUIES, STUDENTS' SUPPL IES 
\\ '1 1\ '-
Wlwn h11rd 1iml'■ ron1ean,I 1w11t 1111 
Hrlu1ln11: forty kinds of w·oe, 
And th(' Blltlrlft COIDl.'3 and trot■ Ill 
Tothe,·ourt1v,·ht"rPb1mkrupu10 
Th<'II v,·t•'II woniler, <lh, WP-'11 wondl'r, 
\\'h)'. In blooming, bulglnK 1lme1. 
\\'h.-.n thP tr"" w· .. rl' 11rowln1 plunclrr So the lnser\s won't annor; 
\\'r r.,fuud ta aaml' som(' dlmn ••or th" man v,·ho hu hi■ •Yi 
,~ thi· wl1rJ1t kind of hor 
Whru th,· llmet th•t ire prrdktr,\, 
O)· the v,·ial' men ,-,verywhl'rl', 
C'omr alon,; and Wt''re alfllctcd 
With the poorhouee blll of f•ro. 
ThPn Wt''II do •omo ldll' ra1'1ng. 
And w"'II kick our1cJ9ea a 1'1'1"1t 
To thr 1omb. In 1ha•tlJ robe; 
Thrn lhem■n whoha■ lbt>bat 
lsth.,mau•ho'II rldalbesl♦ 
-Wa ltll._. 
